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to fifteen hundred dollars. George wrote the new conclusion,
then turned his own hand to setting type at Hinton's shop. The
entry in his diary for May 17,1879, reads: "Commenced to set
type on book. Set first two sticks myself." u
Thus, standing on a board, as he always had to do to bring
himself to the proper level of the case, George turned back
to the trade which he had followed for years. His son, Henry,
now sixteen, joined in with George's old printer friends to pro-
duce the plates. Dr. Taylor read proof and even joined those
at the case who were donating their services in their spare time.
Long afterward, someone remarked, "All the bum printers
in San Francisco claim the distinction of having set type on
the author's edition of Progress and Poverty!"
"Well," replied James Barry,15 "then I must accept the soft
impeachment and be numbered among the iDum printers/
for I am very proud of the fact that I set type on the first
edition." He recounted having overheard one of the journeymen,
who as it happened was not donating his services, growl when
his own proof was returned peppered with corrections by
George's practiced hand, "The little red-headed son of a gun!
Who does he think is going to read his old book but himself,
anyway?"ie
"Little" George was now growing bald, but he retained much
of his red hair and a rich, red beard. By September the
"author's proof edition" of five hundred copies was struck off.
One of the first finished copies went to Richard S. H. George,
now eighty-one, in Philadelphia with a note from his son: "It
is with a deep feeling of gratitude to Our Father in Heaven that
I send you a printed copy of this book— It will not be rec-
ognized at first,-maybe not for some time-but it will ulti-
mately be considered a great book, will be published in both
hemispheres, and will be translated into different languages,
This I know, though neither of us may ever see it here. But the
belief that there is another life for us-makes that of little
moment."1T

